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Singie copies s enta

TThV7TT'iMr 4 St. Leger Harrison ("Lucas ý tween the Vatican and France. A Te remains were tranisferred to

cURRE~DNT i! P rsons and Facts Mýaiet"), who has m-ritten sorre rather pointed allusion wasnma-de, Montreal, where the funeral service

C1OM E T oteworthy fiction, lias joined the to the ruinor that Cardinal Merry and Requim 7Mass took place in
COMMENT11Before leaving ibis city to visit > Catholic Chuirch. She is the daugli del Val miglit have to resigu. the immaculate Conception Church

the St. Louis Expositin, Mr.1 ter of the late Josephi Kingsley, Thereupon Pius X. protested en- on Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock.

Conenteîls n dcoieg bosLucien Dubuc, a wel-knoi1 L d- whose antipathy for the Catholic ergetica]ly. "So" lie exclaimed,Th iteen wa in te Jesuit

hav flt sen hei fa axay monon awyrprovided hinseif Churcli and evervthingcontd "they ivant Merry del Va's head. Cenmeteryat Sault-au-Recoliet, seven

Wh wt cetificate that lie v as awith it, fond strong. expression in: Well, befr reachinig his head, they miles from Montreal.
hopavrtsents fcr manv bare tothicr.il Fte aio a or o.

- ng months, pupil of aje-Su-it coilege (st Bonii- Ilis stories. "Lucas MIalet', long wiil have t take this off minle, aerHno vsbrNo.8

go;n oetrter oias ae xnele auated xith had been contempiating this step. and lie put lis hand on the white 1841, 'at Vitre il] Brittany, France,

Our b2-st ivisiies foliow theni for a lonors at the University Of '~skuii cap which is the Pope's habi- 1 iid entercd the Jesuit novitiate at

Pleasantt and restful vacation. To' toba in 1896), in ordor thât lie' Most unusual famiiarity with tuai headg'ear. This story shows-, of preparao, i on Aftd

mnany of those you'îg and liopeful imriglit receive the glaci han"d of~ Epic Greek was shown by Clark what ail well informed Catholies ai-; twelve .er

heats he ommr oliaysioo sofeiowhipfro te Aumn Asoci- . Ftzptrika fiftteen year-old wavs knew-that Pius X sthe istudy in France and the Unitecd

beautifuîly large ndogthttetin fStLus ivrity, an, Freshman of J.ovola college, Balti- rma author of Cardinal Merry deliSas he xvas ordatined orîest in

are faiti to drtam of a happ timne'inlstitution, founded mrethan eciglîtyj moie, who, last week, in the pre-: Va's fanious letter of roet o187 2 1bV Cria Gibbons, then

free frorn care and lasting f'or ever. 13ears a;ýc the Societv of jesuis. sence of the lact, students and' the Frenchi governiment. -One of I Bish1op of 1ichnîoid.
Iî fomer 'udelts oCguest, sucessflly ilidewent u out Cath lie e chanFatherichIe-ailnatha 1nemoi c me Si 1869from

But it were ix cil for these dear IAil presenit orfre tdnso uss ucsflYudewn norCtoi xhne,~ic e

Yovg pupl torcembr tat il1iwlesit coiieue ini the world arei examination ini the entire twenty-, produces withoutcomnaNe France to Canada, \vherc e pn

-~rtbxtildas ,ut efolowed iavited, wben isiting, the Exposi- orb fHner Oysy" ok Tmes arilatibnghe more than thirty years of bis sinigu-

b)y hard x;ork. Oniy one, holiday tion, to reg- îter aitt lh aqOVC~ which contains about i2,i000 lines. 'break to the vouflg Cardinai's un- iarly fruitful life, thoroughiy idenlti-

flever ends, and that is tlhe eternal of the Alumîîi Association in oile of The voung student answered the skillfulness, would do well to pon fing himse*If wih C adn

unle. LtIii id efxdo ' roonis cî the inagnificent Uni-' questions put by the regular board der thîs anecdote. intcrests. The cities of Quebec and
biS F l t hr te ilci xmnrsfraot afa!M ontreai were at varions times bis

that aritui- an y angbers, odit SiYbi:i. rtvecy e aili 0ureamers for aheliutora an iheadquarters, whence Hie sailied

and spriua, ha b~,thteme in îerv«loeadhuatrwihtevtr ee Father Jette, S.J., let on forto e preach soti-stirriiig missions
~PIeCsureseekin- lads and lasses eeve v hinl 1'ts as to the b,ti invited to question himi on any sub- o pkin nbstrogotfi roic fQee

Way of tJiî iii the gredt show, ject pertaiflifg to that particulr '~sosi lsa, .anuin ai the chfprnch Canadianc

the h ot'c-I, rldgn inssb ('-t. 1 ae rmt n ?imon, S.J., centres in the eastein and western
suited tic' tie iength or shiortness of' rect reply to every question.

looug . i Rene, States of the north. ' l s s ccessf ai
Oughlui noýv abiualy egagd !nreaching against drunkeîu-iss is

not habtualiv ngagedthe neigîîborbhood, and ail those tise-' Durng his visit to St. nrîee nMinaois

, l wjr w1,i ckoide fuiî deaiîs ',,Iiclinaie for the suc- several wceks ago, ACI fNteDm

to be the best shorthalnd reporter in cess of a tre'nsient visit . Al those'Ryan, of Philadeiphia,, enj( '-l'fote Dorned

'the citv, carried to thec Teiegram xvWho bave studied at St. B3oni face' h.ppv, privilege of adn--, ore

oflice a fitl report of thz reinarkabie Ji'~olcge sin -e S..ptenber î8 are the sacrament -of bapt Of

'ermon Father Drumminr rahd nîddi the geîieral invitation olH îriend an dstni~..o

last Sunday evciig in St. M ary's F etëinded ýy the St. Louis Liniver- vert in thseperson of Hion. ste. iL

Church. The Teie-ranm ,as ciosen sity Aliiimni. Cobb, former' preSîde:uý cl th--,
Miprfeeîceto teFli 'ree Press -. IMerdhant's exchange, St. LouiS. JOl.

because the non-edîtoriais coiumns I
~of te later ae jtîtoril, . Hns 1olyoke, Mass., which is unidoulit-Mr. Ch isawy enîen

Of he attr re ustnow curing èl the rnost CatholiecCity of itsiti fièd proniinentlv with the business Rev. John-

M1r. Payne's absence, controlied by size in the countrY, 35,000 of its' and social liSe Or bis home City. His preadhing a triduu-.

-a narrowminded person, who as we tehan 5i0ft0Boifce00p
intoned ast w eek, had the icd-o Stia en ee ls un- Cahlc.Te latter, Miss Josep-ý thret days' retreat will eu-~

çe bad f hegolenaudethi Cb, graduated soine
bad asteto poilourd un honor o h odnjblem OI er udymrig h 5h

eiend's admirable repQ bfFte o t eoles Churcli and the ago, with distingnislied lionor ..tt Oe

O'Der's earned reply to Mr. ineture of its pastor, Rev. P. J-' the Visitationi acadlemy, (;--rgc aria Satollils visit t h Jesun.i.

Nenby heading it ''Drictrine ol invsie;~~vaj- ~.,DC.'Ui States is ini ort sense n. ew uec

aU týLCl - h a't ' oets rlt S h i-, departure., No iCardinal of tcRiathe r Hwnoa

ffic 1i.ia! rJx" ' thaltc e ghe:t or- omninonly kEnown, man curia h-as _ever rosedtheliterary taste witl, ex,

reorning, thbe mstinprtntishedP Beaveni of springfieldÎ, writes the Dubuque cor oiioudeit Atlantic before. of, course several Powers of work. Thi.s is pro'..

'reor ,xv th lepnbioshedmorentire i p Bevndofthe Iowa Cthlc ésenger, who afterwards becaaie Cardinais teboslewoewuepeci~

i;, bth vsoerldb ficae.~M~ hee Istedi ii neia u u 5 ti and travelling ail over te north of

,'suger potîvea he rrldb 
htMsPoe ýathepor, 

hic hste 
theo

.bade al rca bendstu.ws ec- O the reporths'oitHert, o!ch0 William Randoîpli first tine a Euro>pean Cardinal has the continent. And he knew how

ha5 l cut down toethe b asrei- fO etodiii bf tis wl Fosteri ohrwho is creatilig sucli wide- coue to this hemisphere. Mgr. W W rite down to the popular level.

ould ocur, n "et-sprad cmmet an anietY011Canadiins-frncais de la Nouvelle-
4Uction of the sermon, that part, that frosts woud1 ccr n W'st sred ofment and anxio ety rinl hl hwas dee rated artoeilin wr toprsh"e

<V ai hc ahrDunodeuCanadian agricultural dis- acoaUfAnglbuseterare,"fr te dna.iwhue le wumdeegaeetst)
rin to c f'.r Ynne I DenOcratic noninatiOIl for 1ie United States, but he did flot goAnltre""irs uiae"

rle oMr. Niven's second letter. rct ot fat rom Jne25. ' - Srcie noteteeo ii sCria . (je res Lfai ogegani,"o"Leo

~be odyof te sermon, trium- Watcli and see if it beconies a act.- presleCYh arc ivume io he there om ui s adnl Te Wois i o ifre), : PourquoiL

X$ianty 
i Cn tePotsatathOlUb 

Crch a. nuxner oS e.Tearsgteceg peet h roi du jour, l'alcool,Il" "Au-dela du
The blae Fther hae scurtombeau." 

In Spite of his failing

H'iiowevoInler, tesmauscrîptforenwFee ct cen-strywas conflmmed by a Dubuque closing exercises of St. Boniface
<>Ut. foColleee nla Frenh cdarcwertheten-VeiOyYhealtit he was engaged on another

eDYwas fortunately not destroyed tireboko adbndd zs Rev. the Ad1nnistrator, Father A. bo hntefnlsmoscarne.

1When Our messenger calîed for it, Banflatyne and McL»rinot avenues know.' Du gus;Rev, Fa)tlers R. Giraux, .Fte annsmrovwl

1 ald this we now publish. But do and by Lydia and Margareta Sts. Filliaon, Bourret, Cherrier, Beliveaun long survive anîong the' French

not these two incidents in connection Buli. il rbabi begn next ieicallN.ews. Belanger, Dandtrand, O.M.î., Thi- Caýadians, especially among city

Buildthngmanarement ofeouc tW. yeWS. 
baueuO..I, lau, .. I workingmen for whom lhe hada

j ~iththe maagemelt of ur txv year.- f -Joseph, TrappiSt, Kujener, Poitras,pedlci.

riIlIciPal daily papers furnisb one 
special rdlcin

, lQre proof of the organized' con- As Mr. F. C. Wade las let Rev. Father Finke, who had been (ecci. andI Br'other Cordel, O.M.I. R .p

rtîrac of slence oontexnpt Winnipeg- to reside in Vancouver, i ersnce bis arrivai fromn Poland

aKainst the Cathoiic Churcli? A any vtsctfo naConvcfL- some inonths ago, is nOW sufficently The Sisters of Misericorde of titis R W. A, TL'CKER.

Secret combination is evidently at tion rprese4tative.,on the Council recovered, to take up missioflary city recently received frout His -

dir ave ue s outfr oWi h the o h UiestyowaioawUest. ]He leSt on Tues- Grace, Mgr. Langevin, a picture On Tuesday, June 7th, the parish

1 ",.,Odlnarpubl icity. b thrIown away. The rien'd wlp 'day for Kent, Assa., where ýe wiIl postcard of the Churdl iniiiethîe- of Ste. Rose du Lac sorrowfuiiy

- teY'are soi terribly afraid oS our nominated hi-m last mnî aShave chrge O h ai eHl Lnwec nMyc ucted to, hisîast resting place

-ablnesh that they dare not even ev'idently not aware of is uture -'23 the Archbishop wrote, sending the moeteemed andsp oee f mcm

Pbihthem. Fortunately, the reinoval to British Columnbia. Thp new order of namis recent.ly His blessing fortîhc nexvBehiheilcs temdadrpce e-

tanY inelliget ProtstantsWhO fô ed byHis Grce theArch- Fonln slmwhich these good ý es "lrýWlim Ahnsu

~f t T d v ayund ukr, piosly d ï
te otoemasterly sermnons onn ea, My2 nteMte ZSsest pn ts.eariy

- $ea keener sense of, what the house of the DonÙi 0 Sse~ Sb*Ilh p of St, oniface, with avi#.Ssts art about t pe t St. îday nîorning, Jonc 5 th, fortifte4

and reeom f th St Caherie d Rici, at Abany to teachittg and training teacliers,1 Norbert. teCîrh

1tstant world ought to menif Miss Stella Colins, 'oS Warretls- is receÎviflg applications for admis-

taishammaboroier, profesmaoneSion froni estern Canada, M assa-teCh rh

.. ý be Ot a SÉa. boroug, N.y-,chussetts and somne western States. - ObituaryMr uk cm to anob
l. -- ir fession 1 from EncIgaîd boýut thi'rteen vears

Ptesing contrast to i ÈS unfair
ktent is àfforded by the

' ie's report of Father Drum-
'dl's sermon. The very heading
as honest as the day: "Indul-

'es as tiiey are. Instruction bY
her Drummirond, S.j., on much
ýutderstood practice."1 The re-

itself, which fils more tbaf

h the best intentions, although
OFýltans a few inaccuracies and

as when the quotatioe
~ M att. 16i6, 9 stops just before-

a important words "bind on
1"and " looseon earth," when

iference is Lyiven to "' St. Pauls
ýnle- tffi thé, Corinthians 5, 5"

OAt advertig tothe fact th)at
ýe are two suçh epistles and that
reference ouglit to bg- to the
>s,' an when a plenaàry indl-

bea Of " the reuission'of ail the

SPuiiihment due to one 9

of faith au.4 %vas recevea izo-ilt

dhurch bY Re-V. 'Father Pinaud,
chaplaincfS the COM!"'eI', whO gavel

her CathOlic baPtSfli..Miss ÇColas
was for tweive years Sister, StellaI

oS the Protestanlt Episcopal COm'q

nmümity of St. M.iary's, whose nio- j

ther house is at 1ýeeksk*ilty
The late Mo'ther, Loyola, oS tsel

Donunican order, took great inter-i

est' iu Miss Collins, keepflg lier as

ber guest at thbe Albany couivent

after sIe witlidreW froid the Sistex-

1hoodl for instruction under thé

1father chapiai11.

1Sister Theodora., oi St1 Vinceit's

1 Sciooi, four miles âOuth fromt

9Sllehbflhile, Ind., heexd sûomeonle

ProWig through the building. She

Djt a negro face to face. inthe hall
she sItartted to invesigate.

~, lotri$tda revolver whikh ohe
beand tIaç two fellin t-Ic

eat was etre atWadrn and
. Sain istttr >rheodora

wi >Q

THE LATE FATHER H-AMON.
we'...av',the Siiter!; of Our

L.ady of. Missions, %vhose mother Father Edward Hamon, a celc-
house is at Deal, Kent, ïngland, brated jesuit author and preacher,

ýurcaseda block of land at the died suddenly Sunday before last

corner of tictoria Avenue and First whle'preaching a mission at Leeds,,

Street, Brandlon, for ai) orphanage, Megantic cot#by, Que,, in bis 64 th1

a boy.s' scbool and a convent, wvhich1 year. A few mronths ago he had a

will cost over $150,000. paraiytic stroke wvhich i-paireti bisj
activity for sone xeeks;. but as

His1 Iodshp Bi-hcPPaceofsoon as bs strength returned,, he

Prine Aber, wh isonbis way resumfed his labors as a missïonary,

to Belgium foe the geflerfil Chapter aldermn tdiinhns,
oS te Olate, eflftredHol orAnd s0elie diti, for on Saturday, i i th,

ofe ,Oblaes cnre cl Or a aterpreaching several dtinhisuc-
derson eveal cndiate atcession, he was prostrated by the

Ottawa last Sui4ay. fatal stroke that ended bis apostolic
life the followixng day. By a curious1

luEs Grace .xh40p Re«rdoê, cincidence, wthich may well be as-
of San FranciC<Cs passed througl Cribed to, the loing care of the
Montreal on the i9 th iliOt-, 011 hl Great -Rewar<ier, he wvho had founti-
way to Sherb'rooke- ed the Men's League of the Sacrecj

Hep.rt and ad ever been a tireiess

A chaaeetiflk t1Qt'e is told proimter of devotion to tht HeartF
of te Roy Irther In i s pre- of jesus, breathed bis last on the

s" W eatio-sDi v ~ ine fiart.

rareEtnglish families whicli having
passed througli the lire of persecu-
tion have neyer known apostasy in
any of their menibers, andi are stil
recognisable tooiay by the spirit of
faitu whidh aniimates thlem.

Ater having been sciaoolimaster
in various posts, feeling bis strength
dimîinish, he catne durÎng the la,,t
years of his life to live with hi$
eldet son, ad there received the
lovirig care of a Christian family
while aciluiring the respect andà
esteem oSfai the inhabitants of Ste.
Rose, Who showed their regret and
syniathy by their attendnce at the
funerai.

In bi& last moments Mr. Tuckër
Was assisted by the g6 od S4sters f'
Ste. Ros:edu Lac, -who geve hini ail
the help and spiritual consolation
they know sa ell how to adininis-
ter, and who, later, pryed unceas-
ingly beside 3is 4eacI body until it
wMs born~e to the tc.metery.

R .d1. P
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